
DeoisioD No. Y6?.3 

BEPORE TEiZ RAIL...~AD CO~SSION 
O~ TEE STATE O~ CALIPORNIA 

----000---

In the Matter ot the Service ot Gaa ) 
b~ MIDWAY GAS COMJ?ANY~ SO'OT8X.'m CALI-) 
FORNIA GAS COMPAD.ry~ LOS A.L~G:;LES GAS ) 
AND ELECTRIC CORPORATIOK and SOUTE3RN) 
COUNTIES GAS COMPA.1.TI. ) 

Oase NO. 1~90 

Herbert J. Goudge~ raul OvertoD a:ad S. W. 
Gutnrie 9 tor the Los ADsoles Gas and 

Electrio Corpor.ation. 
Leroy M. Edwards 9 tor Southern Counties 

Gas Company. 
Jared Row9 tor Midway Gas Company and Sou-

thern Calitornia Gas Company. 
Charles S. Burnell.and Jess E. Stephens, tor 

the Cit~ ot Los Angeles. 
M. Estudillo, tor the City ot Riverside. 
Be:ojam1n E. J?aige 9 Arthur E. Eurt and Eugene 

D. Williams, tor the Southwestern Ship-
building Company. 

S. M. Haskins 9 tor the Los Angeles Shipbuild-
ing and D:::-y DO c k C ompa.n~ • 

I. G. Lewis 9 for ~he Chn~ber ot Commeroe ot 
San ?edro, the Cha.cber ot Commerce ot 
Harbor Cit~ and the Chamber ot Commerce 
ot Lomita. 

William W. Phelps, ior the City ot Hermosa 
Beaoh. 

EDGERTON9 Commissioner: 

Fu-~her hearings in ~he above e:otitled prooeeding 

were held on September 28th aDd 29th, 1920, at which time 

this COmmissionts engineers submitted a detailed report rela-

tive to the natural gas supply and reqUirements involved in 
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this tnv&stigation. Addit1~ evidenoe was ~troduced 

by the several utilities and the Cit~ of LOB Angeles snd 

the matter was thereupon submitte~ for f1nal decision. 

J3:r1&!s have been filed. by the Los Angeles Gas and Electric 

o.orporation and 'the southern California Gas company and :Mid-

way Gas coml'e.D3,. setting forth the1r argaments and conten-

tions in this case. 
A munber of special issues have been l'&1sed in this 

proceed1ng. to which the Commiss1on will haTe to give further 

consideration. Emergency oondit1ans have arisen. necessit&t-

1ng 1l':IrIl.ed1e. te action end. the carry1:t:tg out of certain plans of 

operation. It appears advisable, therefore, to issue & 

fUrther ad.1ntertm order covering certa1n phases of this matter 

which demand immediate decision pendtng final dete~tion 

of certain basic issues of this proceeding. 
~e evidence indicates tha~ with the advent of the 

winter period a serious gas shortage is occurring, and that 

adeqt18.te and proper service is not being renderec. to aJ.l do-

mestic and com:ercial consumers thrUout the district. Zhe 
supply of natural gas to the Los Angeles City Districts baa 

not been increased since the winter of 1919-1920. Jll. un-

precedented growth of these communities has occurred, which 

has resulted in marked increase 1n demand for gas by domestio 

end commercial consumers and is now tsx1ng the facilitif)s o'! 

the several companies to the l1m1~. 
DUe to the difficulties and complications enoount-

ered ~ the distribution and allocation of the aTailab1e 

natural gas supply. between the several distributing companies. 
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1 t appee.rs tlls.t the public need. can best be served and the 

m~8t satisfactory servioe rendered by the placing 1n direct 

supervision ~d control o~ the gas suppl~, a representative 

of the Co=m1ssion, to act under certatn def1n1tel~ estab-

lished rules and principles here1na~ter laid down covering 

the diVision of gas between the utilities. qualit~ of gas to 

be served and priority of various gas usage. 

!he Situation demands close dai1~, if not hourly. 

SU'pervis1on. Man1fastly~ it will be impracticable for the 

aomm1ss1on headquarters to 1mcediately direct all the various 

details from its mstn office. Por the purpose of meeting 

o~ a ~~Cer o~ its ong1nee~ 3~ at the City of LOS Engelea 

durtng the eont~8nee o~ the plan h&re~ pro~1d&d ~or. such 

engineer, re:p:esent1ng this ~omm1ssion. Will be s.ble to giTe 

prompt and authori tat1va d.1:rec:tion, referring to this ~mm1s-

sion such matters. ~estions and proposed policies. and d1rec-

t10ns as shall b& covered by his instructions. 
Since the submission o~ this case instances of poor 

service have occurred, due pr1mar1l7 to increased demands tor 

gas by domestic con~ers as a result of the colder weather. 
It appears that practically no n.e.tura~ gaa service C6Xl be 

rendered to industrial c onS"O.lllers except "oy the most careful 

supervision and distribution o~ the gas su~ply. ~s ~omo1s

eiol'l is a.dvised that the plan of supervision herein propose4 

is agreeable to the several util1ties and that they will co-

operate tully 1n order to rend.er the best service possible • 

.A. study llas been made of the requirements ot certain 

of the industriaJ. gas conS'OXlers of Southern California Gas; 

co~any by a special comcittae wh1c~ was organized at the sug-
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gest10n of the LOs Angeles Chamber of Co~rce to ~ons1der 

these needs. and. as a result. a proposed priority list o~ 

these consumers was submitted in evidence as representtng the 

recoIlJIllendat1on of this cot:ltl1 ttee. It appears that some of 

these consumers are us1ng gas tor pu:rposes similar to those 

of certain consume~s of LOS ~eles Gas and Blectr1c C0r:P0ra-

t10n served at the re~ domest1c rate. The 1ndustrial 

consumers now be1ng served b~ Southern california Gas company 
are purohasing natural gas at the industrial rat& of 30 cents 

per thousand cubic feet. 

C'o:c.di tiona are such that d:a.e to the shortage of 

gas cont1nuous serviee to 1ndustr1aJ. conswners d1lr1ng the 

coIUng tbre e or f our months ean onl~ be had a. t the expens& 

of a. graa. ter ma:a:~a.cture of artificial ga.s foX' mixing :pur-

poses as the ~pp11 is not suffieient to continue this ser-

vice and, render ~l service for domestic ~d commercial pur-

poses during the better part of the winter period. Indus-

trial eonsumers on Southern C'a.lifornie. Gas oompa.nr·s 8~stem and 

Southern Count1es Gas c'o!llpa!l.:y·s :tong Beach district to whom 

preference is to be given at this time should. in !a1rness~ 

'be required to pes rates more c:ommensurs.te with the cost of 

service. rus Comtlission must conclude th.e.t such industrial 

consumers o:! the southe:rn californi& GaB COmpany. southern 

Counties Gas co~any?s tong Beach d1striet and ~s Angel&B 

Gaa and ;:lee-tric Corporation who axe to ha.ve eontinued servioe 

should be treated alike in. so ~a.:r s.s prae-ticable. 

only suCh industrial consumers whose proe-ess6s 

necessitate gas fuel and whose demands are l1m1ted, may. with 

the approval o! this COlIlI:lission, be placed. upon the- special 

industrial sehed~e here~ter set £orth and g1von greater 



~reference. It may not be possible to always guar~tee these 

con~ers ~terrupt&d service during periods of critical gas 

shortage, and at such times the1 Will be required to curtail 

their usage 1n favor o~ general domestic and commercial consumers. 

Larga .industrial users ma.st be refUsed service even if willing to 

pa~ the higher rates during the co~g Winter ~ order to protect 

domestic service which must not be jeopardized. All industrial 

con~ers served in the LOS Angeles district and 1n the E&stern 

Distr1ct of Southern ~ount1es Gas cromp~ Will be expected to co

operate With the crommission7 s representative who Will supervise 

the Compan1es T operations. 

LOS Angeles Gas and Electric corporation will be re-

Q.u1red to recls;ssi~ its consumers to conform to the requirement 

ot the industrial schedule horeina!ter set forth. 

It appaars from the evidence herein the. t 1 t will be 

difficult, if not 1mposeiDle, for the gas companies supplying 

Los Angeles to continue to furnish gas of an average heat con-

tent of 815 B.!.U. per ~bic foot during the winter months. It 

is desirable that the companies ma.inta.1n as high a heat standard 

as possible. and. for that reason. it does not appear advisable 

to autbor1ze a definite reduction in heat content at this time, 

it being understood, however, that the Comm1ss1on?s represe~tat1ve, 

duction as ma~ be founa necessary. ~bj&ct to a~p~oval by th. 

Commission. 
cond1tions 1n the Eastern Los .Angeles C'ounty'and 111 

the Orange County district 3erved b~ Southern eounties GaB C'om-

pany are such that special care must be had to prevent very 
serious short&ges during periods o~ severe weather conditions. 

I recommend the following form of Order: 
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Further hearing h.aving boen held. in the above en-
titlod proceoding and it appoaring that oertain mod1i1catione 

in the previou~ order of t:c.i~ Co:mU.9s10n. Decision No. 7105. 

dated Feoruar.y 9th, 1920, as exte=ded by decision dated March 

2nd, 1920, 8ho'Old be made at this time without fir.ally passing 

on the entire case, and it appeari=g that the interests of the 

territory supplied by Midway Gas Company, Southern California 

Gae Company. Los ~geles Gaa and Electrio Corporation and sou-

thern Counties Gas Compeny can best be 8erved by direct super-

vision by the Cocciseion, tnru its representative, ot tC& gen-

eral division and allocation oi gas between the various utili-

ties and their consumers, 

IT IS H~REBY ORDERED, effeotive on and aiter the _. 
V 2q ~. day of November, 1920. ss :fo11oVlS: 

. 
Section 5 of the order in Decision NO. 7105 18 .here-

by mOdified to resd as follows: 

~Tte mixed gas supplied by the Los Angeles Gas and 

Electric Co~oration and Southern California Gas Company in 

Los Angeles and vicinity ~hall contain. ~der ~tandard cond1-

tiona ot temperature and pre~~ure. an average total heot value 

o:f Dot lee~ than 815 B.T.U. per cubic foot except whe:a it shall 

be determ1n~d noce~~ar,y b~ the Commission's representative, sp-

proved by this Commission, that a lower heat co~tcnt shall be 

supplied. The d.eter:lliDstioD of th.e average total heati:ag value 

shall be in accordance with Rule 22 of General Order 58 ot the 

Railroad Commiee1on o~ the State oi Ca11ior:aia. Tce maximum va-

riation from the average total heating s~dard of mixed ~s 

herein estab~ished ehall at no time be greater than shall be 

found neoes~ar.r under the conditions exist1Dg.~ 
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Seotio~ 6 of the order in Deo1elon NO. 7105 1& here-

by moditied to read as tollows: 
~Southern Cslitornia Gas Company shall eupp~ natural 

gsa to Southern Co~ties Gas CompsDY's Long Beach distriot in ac-

corda~ce with the contract between Southern California Gas Company 

and Southern COUDties Gae Compa~ dated August let~ 1920.~ 

Section 8 of the order in Decision No. 7105 is hereby 

modified to read as follows: 

~atural gas available to Loe Angeles distriot trom 

the Glendale terminal and the Lynwood and Vernon terminals of 

Midway Gas Company shall be distributed by M1dway Gas Company 

and Southern California Gas COm~any as follows, in the order 

of priority as listed: 

(a) Req~rements of Southern Counties Gas Com-

psny's Long Beac~ district for domestio and commer-

cia1 purposes to e~ent req~red ~nd as limited by 

oontraot between Southe:n California Gas Cocpany and 

Southern Countied Gsa Compa~ dated August 1st, 1920, 

and requirements of Southern California Gas Compau.y 

tor direct natuxsl gas service for domestic and oommer-

cia1 purpo&es where formerly supplied. 

(b) Req~rements of Southern California Gas Com-

pany and ~os Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation tor 

mixing pu=poaea au!ficient to oomply vnth the require-

ments set torth herein, based upon artificial gas 

var,ying from 500 B.T.U. per c~b1c foot to 600 B.T.U. 

per cubic £oot, dependent upon seDdout requirements. 

(c) RequiromeDts of indu~tria1 consumers, ap-

proved by the COmmission thrn its re'presentstive~ 

served by Southern California Gas Compan~, Southern 

Counties Gas Company in its Long Beach distrlot and 
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Loe Angeles Gae and Electric CorporatioD~ where gas 

fuel is eseential to continued operation~ subject 

to SUCA moditication as may be tound neoesesr,y irom 
"Commission's repreeenta-

time to time UpOD tI:..e report of the -c-" •• Ii "'"»Ja::aif 
tive 
~or &s provided hereinbeiore. 

(d) Requirements ot Southern California Gas Com-

pany for refo~ng and gas plant operation and sale." 

Seotion 3 of the third subdivision of the order in 

Decision No. 7105 is hereby withdrawn. 

Section 4 of e~bdivie10D Z of the order in Deoision 

No. 7105 is hereby modified to read: 

"Industrial cone~ers oontinuing the use of gas under 

the classifioation of part (c) ot Sec. 8 on Southe~ California 

Gas Company's system shBl1 pay for 8UC~ gas, based on all ser-

vioe relldered Oll "and a~ter ~oember let, 1920,. the :following 

rate: 

B!!!.: 

Applicable to ~ervioe ot natural gae tor ~due-

trial purposes where gae 1e es~ent1al to oont1nued 

operatioD, such as metal working p=oceeeee, glaes 
ma~utaoturing. ~pec~al tile manujacture and prepara-

tion of tood produote. 

Readiness-to-Serve Charge: 

$15.00 per Meter per Month 

plue 

Con~umrotion Charge: . 

40p per 1000 ou.ft. delivered. 
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Speoial ConditioDS: 

1. Servioe U!lde= thi~ sohedu.le will be granted. dur-

ing the winter period subjeot to app=oval by the Rail-

road Co~1ssioD o~ the Sta~e ot Calitor.n1a. 

2. Service under this schedule has priority over 

other industrial service but is subjeot to diScoDt1nu-

snaG in csse of neoessity in ~avor ot domestic and com-

mercial service. 

IDdustrlal consumers continuing the use ot gas under 

the olassification of part (0) of Seo. 8 on Loe Angelee Gas 

aDd Eleotric Co:,!?ol"'ation' s s~tem shall paY' fol'" ~uc.b. gas, 

based on all servioe rendered on and atter Dece~ber 1st, 1920, 

the following rates: 

Rate: -

Class "An Industrial Service (Limited) 

Applicable to the servioe of mixed gas for in-

du~trial purposes where gas is esse~t1al to continued 

operation, such as metal working prooesses, glaes 

manutecturing, special tile manuiaoture and prepara-

of food p:'oduots. 

Read1ness-to-Serve Charge: 

$10.00 per Ueter per Uonth 

plus 

50i per 1000 ou.ft. delivered. 

,Special Conditions: 

1. Service under this schedule will be granted dur-

ing tee ~~nter pe:1od subject to approval by tbe Railroad 
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Commission oi the Stato oi CaliforDia. 

2. Service under th1s schedule hss priority over 

other industrial service but is subject to disoo~t1Du-

ance in case of nooessity 1n favor of domestic and oom-

mercial service. 

Industrial consumers continuing the use ot gaa un-

der the olassification of part (c) of Sec. 8 on Souther.n Coun-

ties Gas Company's syste~ shall pay for such gas, based OD all 

servioe rondered on and atter December 1st, 1920, the tollowing 

rate: 

Rate: -

Class "A" Induetrial Service (Limited) 

App1ioable to service of natural gas for in-

dustrial purpoees waere gas is essential to oon-

tinued operation. such aa metal working prooeseee, 

glass man~acturing, special tile ~nutacture and 

preparation ot fOOd products. 

Readiness-to-Serva Charge: 

$15.00 per Meter per Month 

plus 

Consumption Charge: 

40p per 1000 cu.tt. delivered. 

Specia~ Conditione: 

1. Servioo under this sohedule will be granted dur-

ing the winter period eubject to approval by the Rail-
road Commission of tee State of California. 

2. Servioe UDder thi& sohedule has priority over 
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other industrial service but 1~ ~ubjeot to discontinu-

snce in case ot Doce$~ity in tavor of domeetio and oom-

mercial service. 

and Eleotrio Corporation recla3~ify ita coneumera. listing 

thereunder all oon~~ers using ga~ for industrial purposes aa 

described UDder Sec. S, part (0) hereo:f, and as presoribed un-

der schedule tor iDdu~trial eervioe UDder Sec. 4 of subdiv1eion 

3 heretofore set forth. 

IT IS EERE3Y FU2ThER CR1)ZRE!> the. t all portions ot the 

order in Decieion No. 7105 not herein mOdified and not at var1-

ance with the purpose end intont ot this order are continued in 

effect. 

The following public utilities are the companies a£-

fected by and subjeot to the provisions hereof. 

~dws;r Gas Company 

Southern California Gae Company 

Los Angeles Gas and ElectriC Cor-
poration 

Southern Counties Gas Compan;r. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as tbe Opinion and Order of the ~ailroad 

Co~eeion of the State of California. 

Dated at San FranciSCO. California, this 

'7? 2-d day of YoveI:loer, 1920. 
I 
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